Recycle bins are now on the ground floor

Please bring trash out to your dumpster/compactor.

DONATION DRIVE HOW-TO’S:

Food & Toiletries

Put in recycle bins on ground floor

Place bags in ground floor donation bins

Wood & Furniture

Put next to dumpster/compactor

All Other Donations

Put next to dumpster/compactor

Place bags in ground floor donation bins

Recycling

Put in recycle bins on ground floor

Sponsors:

CAMPUS RECYCLING

SURPLUS PROPERTY

UNIVERSITY HOUSING & DINING SERVICES

tiny.cc/donation-drive

541-737-2856

For alternative formats or accommodations related to a disability, please contact Andrea Norris of Campus Recycling at 541-737-5398 and/or andrea.norris@oregonstate.edu.
Recycle bins are now on the ground floor (in Wing D/E Recycling Center)

Please bring trash out to your compactor.

DONATION DRIVE HOW-TO’S:

Food & Toiletries
- Place bags in ground floor donation bins

Wood & Furniture
- Put next to dumpster/compactor

All Other Donations
- Put in recycle bins on ground floor

Recycling
- Put in recycle bins on ground floor

Sponsors:
- CAMPUS RECYCLING
- SURPLUS PROPERTY
- UNIVERSITY HOUSING & DINING SERVICES

tiny.cc/donation-drive
541-737-2856

For alternative formats or accommodations related to a disability, please contact Andrea Norris of Campus Recycling at 541-737-5398 and/or andrea.norris@oregonstate.edu.
Room Closed. Waste bins are now in the kitchen.

Please bring trash out to your compactor.

DONATION DRIVE HOW-TO’S:

Food & Toiletries
Put in recycle bins on ground floor
Place bags in ground floor donation bins

Wood & Furniture
Put next to dumpster/compactor

All Other Donations
Put next to dumpster/compactor
Place bags in ground floor donation bins

Recycling
Put in on ground floor
Place bags in ground floor donation bins

Sponsors:
- Campus Recycling
- Surplus Property
- University Housing & Dining Services

tiny.cc/donation-drive
541-737-2856

For alternative formats or accommodations related to a disability, please contact Andrea Norris of Campus Recycling at 541-737-5398 and/or andrea.norris@oregonstate.edu.
Room Closed.
Bins are now near the elevator.

Please bring trash out to your dumpster.

DONATION DRIVE HOW-TO’S:

Food & Toiletries
- Place bags in ground floor donation bins

Wood & Furniture
- Put next to dumpster/compactor

All Other Donations
- Place bags in ground floor donation bins

Recycling
- Put in recycle bins on ground floor

Sponsors:
- CAMPUS RECYCLING
- SURPLUS PROPERTY
- UNIVERSITY HOUSING & DINING SERVICES

tiny.cc/donation-drive

541-737-2856

For alternative formats or accommodations related to a disability, please contact Andrea Norris of Campus Recycling at 541-737-5398 and/or andrea.norris@oregonstate.edu.